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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES. MARSHF1ELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY JULY 31,1907.

COOS BAY BRIEFS

TIMES' TELEPHONES
Editorial Rooms - - - - 1 33 1

Business Office - - - - 1331
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DRAIN STAGi: SCJICDULK.
v $

The Drain stage boats leaves
Marshfleld at C a. m., return- -

lng, arrives at 2:30 p. m.

IIOTKLS.

Central Merlon, Portland; Geo.

E. Fish, Portland; Jonas Swenholt,
Madison, Wis.; G. D. Hull, Witten-
berg, Wis.; P. Lytel, Oakland; 13 S.
Swengel, Grand Forks, N. D.; D. M.

Wilcox; J. H. McHouse, San Fran
clsco; F. -- W. Kent, San Francisco;
Mrs. C. K. Avery, Farmsvillc; John
Helnze, Coqullle; Thomas Gory; P.
J. Peralta, Coqullle; Z. T. Jornson.
J. F. Tanner; F. Hargan; Alvii:
Smith.

Illnnco W. D. Reedy; C. H Fish.
Bandon; Paul Johnson, Oakland; Z.
T. Johnson, Myrtle Point; Charles
Moore, Palo Alto; Wm. Clinton and
wife, Myrtle Point; Frank 'Miller,
Portland; Harry Frank, San Fran-
cisco; M. Codger; G. Cooper; V.
Meeker; E. J. Harrah, Oakland; J.
A. Bauk, Oakland; G. W. Tiowman,
Providence, R. I.; E. L. Larsey, Jr..
Berkeley; C. Mortensen, San Frnn- -
cisco; W. McLaren, San Francisco;
Christ H. Reitz, Paragould, Ark; A

Wickstrom, San Francisco; J P.
Wagner, Portland; A. B. Daly, Lctta
Bell, Araro.

To Build Summer Home. Herbert
Lockhart has given an order for
lumbpr from which to build a sum-
mer home on Coos River. The home
will be a small bungalow, and will be
erected on his property at the mouth
of the creek Just this side of the
Bessey plne. Wm. Turpin will start
the work next week.

Barney Higgins Writes. Ivy Con-dro- n

had a letter yesterday from
Barney Higgins. Barney was in Oak-
land when he wrote, and said he was
feeling well and had purchased a
ticket for his home in Massachusetts,
and would start that day. Mr. Met
Bowron went down on the Plant
with him and they had seen the
sights of San Francisco together.

Addition to Store. S. Lando is
just completing a gallery In the rear
part of his store for the accommo-
dation of an extra stock of goods.

Unload Hock. The first crushed
rock for the extensive street improve-
ment was unloaded yesterday morn-
ing, at the north ond of the Broad-w- aj

bridge.

NAMES PILE UP ON

THE C. OF C. REGISTER

The Chamber of Commerce has put
In a register for keeping record of
the visitors who visit headquaiters.
The book was opened on Monday and
since tlion the following people have
signed: G. W. Carleton, Julesburg,
Colo.; C. A. Hickle, Hood River; F.
C. True, Portland; W. L. Gregory,
Goldlleld, Nevada; J. W. Basham,
Goldfleld, Nevada; II. Lederle, Mo-

desto, Calif.; J. E. Cayon, Clarkston,
Wash.; W. C. Harris, Sumner; G. H.
Wilse, Portland; S. B. Biddle, De-

troit, Mich.; A. Bebb, Nevada; U. C.
Solbrode, Billings, Montana; Henry
Bishop, San Francisco; Wm. A.
Ryan, Salem, Ore.; R. R. Ryan, Sa-
lem, Ore.; Dr. W. W. Hicks, Silver-to- n,

Oie.; L. P. Ryan, Salme, Ore.;
Miss Mary Hicks, Silverton, Ore.; W.
J. Wadhams, Los Angeles.
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WIDENING OF

BAY CHANNEL

(Continued from Page 1.)

phatlc in this part of its report in
bringing the attention of the public
to this fact; these tidelands can now
be obtained gratis, whereas, should
the scheme fall through and not be
)uahed for a year or two, there

would likely be warehouses estab-
lished on the other side of the chan-
nel, and the people of Marshfleld
would have lost a golden opportunity
for improving the harbor.

The fact Is plain that should this
matter not be prosecuted until the
other side commences to build up,
the expense would then be much
greater, and 1 might never be ac-

complished. One requirement the
government would insist upon in caso
the lino were changed is that all
riparian rights must be relinquished,
the territory taken In by the new
channel to become government prop-
erty. The depth for the 10,000 feet
would be uniformly 20 feet at low
water mark, thus giving adequate
water for all vessels that would enter
the Bay.

Tho amount of earth to be remov
ed In this undertaking the committee
has figured from tho geological sur
vey, and finds it to be approximately
three million cubic yards, a vast
amount of dirt, but this could be
removed by a drdeger with a 5,000
yards per day capacity in GOO days,
about two years. The committee
has figured this matter with allow-
ances for delays and possible break-
ages and allows three years for its
completion? The cost for the dredg-
ing has been estimated from similar
work done on the Willamteto and
Columbia rivers and Puget Sound.
This can be done for five cents per
cubic yard. It has the opinion of
Captain Pohlemus that the contract
can be let at that figure.

The total cost, therefore, estimat-
ing as before stated, would be one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
Part of this expense has been pro-
vided for by the committee, which
has negotiated with property owners
In Railroad addition and obtained
agreements to take enough filling at
ten cents per yard to amount to ?40,-00- 0.

This is a very large item in
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WHEELER MOVES

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Edgar Wheeler moved
estate yesterday lo-

cation opposite Times
street Rogers build-

ing Front street.
location affords con-

venient comfoi
newly arranged finished.

Wheeler partition

private office, ground
glass panels partition.

STEAMER. FLYER
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nnail-h.- 5 1:45,

MakOB daily trilfs e;ept Sun-

days. Fari,: vneway,
cents; trip, cents.

Leaves 7:30, 9:00,
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ispection of this

place You oWe it to your health to do
so We handle alTkinds of meats and
run a modern up-to-d- ate shop in every
particular

CSR HALL
Proprietor

BRICK PLANT MAN

GOES TO BOISE

Mr. Dawson will return to Boise

leaving his interests In the urlck
plant on Coos river with Mr. Dexter,
fho cause of his departure is on
account of a large fire through which
he experienced considerable loss.
Mr. Dawson will return to the bay as
soon as his interests are hettled.
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The Coos Bay Gas

Electric Co.

Marshfield and North Bend.,
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'EDJSON OUTFIT NO. X fSf,taison bem, complete withlatest, improved wood flbre horn and one
dozen records, (your ow selection) . . $15.70
Eastern catalogue houseprices I 1 $1750
Saved by buying of Vy. R. HainesMusIc Company. . .I $ 1.80

fPoc7 Powrviftnto
EDISON OUTflT NO. 2.

houSe.

taison standard Macjme, compjete With latest imprived wood fibre
horn and one dozen rlcords (yoLr on selection) . $26.00
We deliver this machifte and savl v(Ai a """

v . ', :

a -- m - -- . j. i jj
(Easy-Payment-

s.)

tmsuN OUTFIT Nl

by.

cheaper."

ouse

taison Home machine, 24-inc- h metal horn-4Rcludi-
nn hnrn'stanri nn

dozen records (your ownselection): $37 00
Eastern catalogue house pricVfwaTsIx weete"fo7your"reoords)" $37.50
Saved by buying of W. R. Haines Music Company .".".".".""." .50

(Easy Payments.)
We carry in stock all styles of Victor and Edison Talking Machines; deliver the

goods to your door, at the same prices and less than you can get the same goods
for by sending away. Call and we will be pleased toshow you our stock of Pianos
and Players, Baby Grand Pianos and Upright Pianos of all the latest styles and

2 dll.Ht MgPrSaPS! and ?'l0r ?rPns' Violins' Guitars- - Mandolins, Sheet Music
complete stock of Frank Holton Bank Instruments,

W. R. Haines Music Co.
Corner C street three doors west of Front street

Phone main 1441 Marshfield, Oregon
AUC.MOth
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